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roaiif -red, jand iinislureu i of
Ayrshire-cows are -generally' red'iiHHii<»>hito;
spotted. Hftfl&rO,'«*?£"• ;fl«ke6polored,
wiihf #hitis 'ftcetv . AldefeßyAtpalaiWfltmrt
mixed -.;#re. Ihe-. principal
col6r*'<olVthV several b«e*r,iM>f:whiob-. tbet
DuVhama a/6,.th8 largest‘find Alderney the
smaUeif/' DiffertnlLjndividuals
/breach breed being thd best aiid only one
that should.be deleft led (orlfielr milking qpal-
iiles" But qnimttlsoj' each breed, mdM
crosses, of, prove .remarkable,
milkers,-and bo- do some o{. the, native stock,
of the country. -Two families of cows, one
owned by ; Col. Jaques, of Ten Hills Farrrn;
near ChqjclestQwn.jMass., and one owjidd bjt:,
iiaj, John'Jones, pf tPheat/and Farm', near
Middletown, Delffware, were called native
breed, •' 1 ‘

i i i

If we were about selecting a milch cow, we'
wop Id endeavor to get one o(u of such a herd
of good milkers; one.with aifoft, velvety-fee-
ling skin, slim neck, fine legs, broad stern,
with what is called a large eseutcbeon t.ihat
is, the hair-, of ihe stern, pointing inward ; a
large udder, slim teats and-large veins, com-
monly called milk.vpins, on the belly., ■ Abpve

all things, select your cows of a penile, pleas-,
ant countenance, because a first rale milker
may be so vicious as to be worthless. Do
not look for flesh, as thfa best cows’are seldom
fat; their hipbones ate often very prominent,
and they have the appearance of being low
iu flesh. A beefy cow is seldom a good mil-'
ker.

The next thing is, what is a good milker ?

That is, how much milk must she yield per
day 7 A cow that wi.ll average five quarts of
milk a day through the year, making 1,825
quarts, is an extraordinary good cow. One
that will yield five quarts a day for ten
momhs is a good cow', and one that will av-
erage four quarts during that time is more
than an average quality. That would make
1,200 quarts a year, which, at three cents a
quart, is $36. We believe that Orange Co.
milk darics average about 840 per cow, and
the quality of the cows is'considerably above
(lie average of the county,

it is as important to keep a cow good as it
is to get her good. This can never be done
by a careless,la2y milker. Always milk
your cow quick and perfectly clean, and nev-
er try to counteract nature by taking away
her calf, Let it suck, and don’t be afraid “it
will butt her to death.” It will distend the
udder, and make room for' the secretion of
milk. Bo gentle with your cow, and you will
have a gentle cotv. Select well, febd well,
house well, milk well, and your cow will
yield well.—A'. Y. Tribune.

IVliat lins Woman to do with Ag-
riculture?

In « lute number of the Ohio Cultivator ,

Mrs, Josephine N. Dyer, of Ga*lena, who ap-
pears to bo every inch a woman, asks this
queslion, and ihen answers it in the following
convincing way :

In one of the early numbers of this vol-
ume, was a short sketch of English life, where!
we hear of a lady—“ a peeress in her own
right,” who seems to understand enough -of
agriculture, &c., to descant aboutwheal drills,
and the best breed of cows for the pail.

Is it not singular that in our wishes to ape
foreign aristocracy, it is almost without excep-
tion their objectionable practices that we ns
Americans, as individuals, are most ambiiious
to imitate. Their enervating luxuries, with-
out their virtues—their extravagance, their
livery*, without their exercise and general' in-
formation. It is nothing unusual, we are in-
formed by tourists, for English ladies to walk
four or five- miles without fatigue, while
American country women almost invariably
think it a hardship to be obliged to walk one-
fourth the distance.

Shut up from pure air and health-giving
exorcise, it is not to be wondered at that pre-
mature old age and early graves await so
many. As to agriculturalknowledge among
our farmers’ wives, I will venture to say that
the majority are, as yet, in their A B C’s, and
will never advanca farther ; simply- knowing
that plowing must precede &c. But
what has wopnan'to do with agriculture

_

that
she need interest herself about the best meth-
od of raising grain, or the particular adapta-
tion of the various grasses for different soils,
or which the most pasture?

I know a woman, who, twelve years ago
was left a widow’with six small children in
debt, upon a farm of ono hundred ncres
filly improved qind.indiffereriily cultivated.'—
The,facts forced itself upon' her mind that
she had something to do with agriculture,
and although she was ns ignorant as fajrmers'
wives generally are, she went to work indus-
triously to inform herself; for upon her eff-
orts and her success depended lire education
it had always been her ambition to give her
children. Her Success was unbounded, and
cow she will fell- you if you ask her, whnl
crops ore most exhausting, and which least"
injurious to land ; she will explafti the courie
necessary to be pursued to elevate (he stan-
dard of fertility—she will tell you hoyr she
made her dairy profitable, and why she final-
ly exchanged her cows for sheep. /

Harvesting Con

“An old Farmer,” in tbs' Germantown
Telegraph, writes thus :—“ Fam glad “to see
that the practice now generally prevails,of
cutting Indian coiyl ai/the bottom of the
stalks i but it should bo'aona as nearly to the
ground as it can be conveniently. The way,
of some farmers, of/cutling it from 18 inch**
es to two feet frpnyflie ground, is; in my judg.-
meat, very.errdndous,.inasmuch as it leaves,
an unwieldy felpmp and root which few plows]
can coverj if Jkft in the field *, and if pulled
up they. are/btjualfy inconvenient! in, tmtnag-
ing, asthey rarely rot in one-winter,. .

My mode rtf harvesting corn' is. lilts; twp
hands take between them five rows of corn,
culling it close to the ground. Onehilf’islelbstanding in-the centre row at proper
vats, wbjcb to build the shock,
•foeks are ctjt, w’lthoqt layitjg the'sialka down/

yWhen a shock is completely, I take at least
two bands of straw, and paying turned down

1 ~~~WHKryrj, y.^-yg?-

(bea

i
fddder irmcomparably h<Uer;ljianiWhen;Ijftfti

.ftbecomes more'

-rnnd.lbisjs tu>nstge;atipn-77^,>(f,
island uninjured until sue! -iliira.aitVbur,'Con-
venience triy' bhaby'as ta haul. it in; vMudh

lowly,
the groundj in. lha ,field, <jfl!er .'lftisjtiiig. I,
greatly prefer ihe.husking'to-iJO’ donaj at dhe >

•«LICT>MBW'K|fr:
1 Make a Charapter ier Yourself.i

It is related of .Girard, thal when a, yopng-
tradesman, having boughf and paidfbr.a bag
of coffee, proceeded to wheel it home himself,
Ibe shrewd old ,merchant -immediately, offered
to trust hia now ■ customer, to as ipaoy more
bags as the'latter might desire. -The trait of
character revealed'hy 'nton in be-
ing his own porter, had given l.he, millionaire
confidence in him at once. His reputation
was made with Girard. He became a favor-
ite dealer with the enterprising ' merchant,
and throve rapidly, and in the end amassed
a fortune.

No mere capital will do so much for young
men as character. Nor will - always even
capiial and connection' combined. In our
own experience, we have known many be-
ginners who have utterly failed, though back-
ed by ample means, and assisted by. the in-
fluence of a large circle bf friends. In some
cases, indeed, considerable experience, as
well as industry and perseverance, have been
added to these advantages, yet without secu-
ring success. We have known such persons,
ufier a failure !n their first pursuit to try .a
second, and even the third, yet no bet-
ter result, alihough still 'assisted , bv i! friends'
and even by their own activity^The
was that they had missed, somehow, making
a character for themselves.

On the other hand it is a common occu.r-.
rence to see young men begin- without a cent,
yet rapidly rise to fortune. They achieve
this triumph by establishing, at the outset, a
reputation for being competent .business men.
Few are so fortunate as to do this by a single
characteristic act, like the purchaser who
won Girard’s good will by wheeling home
the bag ; for, generally, neither veteran mer-
chants are as shrewd as the famous million-
aire, nor young dealers as energeiic as his
customer. Bui a consistent life of sagae.ily,
economy and industry, invariably establishes
the right kind of reputation in the end.—
Confidence grows up in influential quarters,
towards the young beginner. Old merchants
shako their heads approvingly, and say, “ he
is of the right stuff and will get along,”
Credit comes, as it were, unsought. Con-'
nection follows. The reputation of the new
aspirant widens and deepens; his Iransac-
tions'begin to be quoted as authority ; trade
flows in on him from every quarter, and, in
a tew years; he retires with a competence,
or remains to beoorfie a millionaire. All
this is ihr? result of establishing, at the outset,
a character of the right sort. ..

Wo may say to every young man, about
to start in life, make a character for yourself
ns soon as possible. -Let it ajso, bo a dislinc-
livo one. It is belter to .have a name for
excelling all nlbers in some one thing than
to enjoy simply a noioriety for merely gen-
eral merit. Are you a mechanic 7 out-strip
your fellow? in skill. Are you a lawyer 7
become superior in a particular branch. Are
ynn a clerk 7-be ibe best book-keeper your
employers have. Arc you in a store 7 make
yourself acquainted with ibe various buyers
In short, become known for an excellence
peculiar to yourself! acquire a spccinliiy/ns
it is called ; and success is certain, because
you will have, as it were, a monopoly, and
can dictate your own terms. /

Money, may be lost Without fault of our
own, by some one or other of the incidents
of life, ■(tohnections 'may'lte Ereken np by
death, or failure, or change inierests,—
But character remains through all. It be-
longs to ihe individual, rfnd is above the
chances of fate. Thousands who have lost
all else, have recovoretrthemselves, by hav.
ing a character to alert anew with ; hut no
man without a business character, has ever
risen from ihe nan caused, by the lo<’s of
capital, or the destruction of connection.

C&rliforiiln Hinn'or. _

The Pumper, nr California Monthly Maga-
zine, for/july, has been received. It is the
first number of the second volume, and a capi-
tal number 100. VVe abstract the following
nu)s from the “ Editor’s Table :” ’

J

/The following is an “ nuthenlic.” Our
/New Ertglntid readera have doubtless heard
of Rev. L. C. Brown, a Universalist clergy,
man of considerable note, residing in Now
Hampshire,, wp believe-, ,Mr. Brown was
early left ap orphan, and was kindly adop-
ted when a boy, by oheDepcon Bingham—a
thorough going Baptist of thd old school,-
The' boy,-says our informant, was one of that
kind that “thinks, a-good deal,” and one’day,
while he and the Deacon vyeje hoeing corn,
a dog came running up to ihem, and BrmVn.
asked the Deacon whether he believed that
dogs thought. “ Why, no," responded he,
“uf coune ihey don’t.”. Brown suddenly
lifted up. liitt hoe .'and.,went al lho-’ brute ns
.though withi the intent to strike him:, whereqt
Carlo ran off yelping. “ Slop, there—-stopt’-
says ,lhe Deacon: “don’t strikn' ihe do^."-fWlhal-do 'jj oU .suppose., mode that dog
run ?” said Bfown,’'- :“ VVhy.'he thought you
were gn'mdb strike-him,” answered thq Dea-
con,’ “But I' llifonght you said',that dogs’
didn't thmk’’_/lwii.th9 hoya‘.clincher,

And this reminds us of another
which is rp'lflted'bf.;'Rey; E/H,' Chopin,
whom pverybpdy.mfist haVe hehrd, pa jene of
ihe morst djsiinguishEMi end'eloquent Univer-
salists in Africa’. 'lr is -lin 1 “authehlid”j
Also,. At Baliard’s Serhinsi-y, Where young
Chapin was prepared for collage, it was cus-
tomary for the teachers to call on the boys to
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In the
Hif^W bee^tfo

Honed about forty miles
cflrffminded; by Lieun^s. ! B)j/ of tha-Infantry.
iQfrji;,#*; Uscp.
-give his cp)! '*

Isc.if tap
after gwfc.
table-r|de,,-you arrived, htpO. If, a.
’lent Justus the drummer W,as ..performing
‘that po\iu' a|l fi 'r >

“ Ob) lbe Roasti Befef Of
Ota England;” Reinihg 'in bis ‘horse, ahd-
shaking hands wilb, 0.-8.-, -whp yCnme forth

■to greet him, ‘‘on fiospiiuble thought; intcn,’’
her said, “ Well, Lawrence,.been to dinnert"
No, fbovn’t,” 1 wns the-replyr '‘jOstu goin j ;

comb in.'cbmd in.’’- “Dbvilish- glad-of i j’’

saidCapt; B.‘, dismounting, “never; whs so
hungry in alI Vny tile.”' ‘“Well/cbme-iii 5 ’

said 0. B.;' and they Went in according y,
and took seal's at a small uncovered pine a-
hie,on which 0 servant shortly plrfced a large
tin pan. full of,boiled rice, and a broken bpl-
lie.half full of-mustard. The Captain" lopk-
despairingly around—ihero was nothing else,
“ Abe," said O. 8., as he drew the' lin pan
lowards hinj, “ are you fond‘of boiled Heel”
“ Well,'no, 1” said Ahe, sdmewhsthesitatingly,
“ I can’t say that ! am—very—Lawrence',’’
“Ah,” replied Lawrence, coolly, “ tnelljdsi
help yourself to the mustard /” “He was
front South Carolina," said 8., tvhep he told:
this story, “ and they eat rice down there,
somewhat.”

ffor’lhe following, Lieut -W., of that (Engi-
neers,- is .responsible. He told it to me in
1852, at the Cafe of Oominico, in Havana.
Old Col. Torn S., of-the' Infantry,' every■large, ’ burl|, redfaced gentleman, with a
snow-white head and a voice like a
trombone, has.an unfortunate'habit of think-
ing out loud. While stationed temporarily
in Washington, the old gentleman one Sun-
day morning look it into his head to go to
church,, where bo took a seat in a
neath the pulpit,, and, prayer book in hand,
attentively followed the clergyman through
the service. It happened to be the 17th da;
of ihe.rnonth j'bul in giving, 1oGtt the Psa|ms'
for the day, Rev. Mr. P. made a mistake aild
announced—“ The 16th day of the month,
morning prayer, beginning til ihd 79ih Psalm.’V
When, to the astonishment qf the copgr'ejih-
lion, Old Col. thought aloud—^ ‘‘.The Vltk.
day of ihe month, by Jupiter /” Thu/cler-
gyman immediately corrected hinisolf--r-“Ab!
the 17th day of the month, morning/prayer,
beginning nt the BCl|i fPsulfn-;” -When the
propriety®!- ,lhe. : asspit\blyr wag umjm|dialely;
disturbed'by'dnoihor' thought (Vorrt Oto tirtf,
Tom, who in, the same, deep,(one, remarked,
“ lldd'hirhlhcre/’* Ha mo, certainly', and
the congregation also. / , .i •’

TERMS OF/PUBUCATIOS.
The Agitator ispublished every Thursday Morn,

ingydiid fumuh/d to subscribers at $1.50 per am
num ifpaid in-iidvance; or&lifpdyruent he delay.
$d oner the year. No suhsei ipliov taken for a shot•
ter period tmn rtonlAt, and' when for that fctrirf
only, payment must be mods stricfly in advance,
or $1 will be charged. The foregoing terms will
be alrUtly adhered 10. No paper will be discontinu-
ed until paid for, unless ut the option of the editors

Clubs.—Ten Copies t $ 12; Fifteen Copies, 815.Advertisements will be inserted at 81 per square,
Yof fourteen lines or less,) for the first or three con •

'seeuiite insertions, and 25 cents for every subse-
quent one. Yearly advertisements inseriedai a rea.
Bonnhie discount on theforegoing rates.

ICT Ttunsienl advertising payable in advance.
All letters must he posl,paid.\ .

TIOGA MARBLE Y^TJD.
PITCH A SUE ItWOOD,

DEALERS IN

Italian andAmerican Marble,
FDR

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS'

CENOTAPHS, GIIAVE-STuNES.
Bj"Entire satisfaction will always be given.
SHOP IN TIOGA VILLAGE, PENN'A.
Jdly I8?1854~ly.-' '

' :

FARMER’S JiNION IffStRAUCE
-

-
•

, --- ATHENS, lIBAPFOUU-Cfl., I'A. j*
CAPITAL^S2(ifd,<jpOI—Insures Formers

only, on,the Slofckand Mutual plan. J. E. Can-
field Seo’y., Hon. Horace’Willtstn’n’, Prcs’t. Remem-
ber,that an experienced Travelling AgenWrcprcsont-
ing a sound and reliable Companyjttarlibme, is pref-
erable to a foreignCo., as theta can, be no deception.

Address, J. E. Webster. Agent, Coviugtnn, Pj.
wrw., Webb, jtjr. C rr
7raduoltof -Caillelon Medfcal College, Vl.

with Dr. N. Pack-8, lifthe ■ pracfidaOfMedieine and Surgery.
U all'call* in their profess
*ce on»t.iin-s(.',‘ opposite the Presbyterian

- • jyS 7.
8. F. WKLSOW, y

XT Removed to James.Lowpey’s Office.
»AS. EOWREY iSs S.F. wieson,
A TTOHNKYS ; &.COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attendtheCourtsof Tioga, Potter
and MaKesn counties.

Wellsborpiigh, Fell. 1t,1853.l t,1853. '
„, r T

»J9»»AIU>S,v x»T}l\LE(rs,m Whtclu*,
4/ vor Ware, Jewelry andFancy' Goods,
JJoolts, Stationery, Jqc. '

03* Particular attention paid 16 repairing ClocksiWatchiii rind JeWelryV ■ AH worlt vMrfknted. ■ ■’ ’’■■■WelbbormlghfJuly 1$ 1854. il r,l i.Z
-■ JOHN Hi 1 "*'•

i A COUNSISLLOR atLAW—OfEcd; Abril! Vide 'Tnbltcv Sijuatft
wsn»ijorbugh;rv.' ; - ■ • -•

Refer* to' Messrs,' Phßlpe,DodgiiS4''Co.,'N. Y.efty; ','July-l3; J '
‘ V-/ ,n v*V E. OBAY, ‘

' lsucctui>rftiS Sifiety) ~~y f ,

T\fc/VLER ip Sioyept.,(Vin, - ,Gt|p p?r ' abd•MjShoei-Iron Ware. Ssie (Won), ope dopr.aaat

WELIBBOHOUOH, TIOGA COUNTY, PENN A. '
June 8,1854- P. P. CLEAVER, Proprietor.
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?;AlvS®4i ruin ?

iili ithtm-h;
jy.'ittjSPStU'S-j li< :ii.ytif

v ;0 15v
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■jlliffeji. ",;;.?-fjjjf; -ptiS

;/•«-,-:*’fWf.r lc tj!l! Il so ■■ ;it,- rir
SSWBRIKvw-;i
PiUb vftiiqua.kl.nds,,.„,
SPWte, .\-,.-'.r,
SV.W, ~,. .... ......|Red.CJiajlit, , j
Red Prepfpjtatß, , .
R6i>e'W a'let, . .. ,

;... ~
•'. .', ;SalSod?; ~

Soap for, lh§ Tpdel,
~ ,

,u. -

Spongy,, t

(Syringes,? Jargo.vanely, |.Tpolhaplio Cordial, , ,
Umber, ‘ J, ..

’

;
Yufti) xact9?s kinds,
Vermijliod,

M '.l.Yiijegop,'' ,■ . , ,;
Wafers id boxes.

Mrdicines.
Gcrman : fiiUer»,
Heave- Pdwdsr, 1 •' 1
Lyon's Rat Pills, ■'
Magnetic Ointment, ■'/
Plasters of all kinds, /

Pulmonic, Wafers,;
Pain Kjller,
Radway's Ready ReliefJ 1
Sarsaparilla Syrup; '
Teller Ointment,Uterine Uaihplicbri,
Vcrmlfugeyvariouß kinds
Worm Tetf,- Dr. Kcllog’s,

April 20,1854'.'
DRUBS AND ffIEVICIKES!

IN LAWRENCEVItLE, PA. ■'FIE subscribers, bnvgjconstantly
on handat theirDrugstore, inLaw. r

renceville,.Marge and well selected stock Klgja sof OR(/OS, ‘‘of'every 'description 1
used by Physicidns/in the country, and all;the
most popular PATENT MEDICINES*f the diy;
which we offer for sate at prices which cannot fail
to suit those who may favor us with a cull.

Ainong.our.Patenl.Modicincs may be found the
following; / ■,

Marchant’/Gargling Oil; Jayne'tExpectorant,Al-
terative, Elite, Pllfs, Ac.; Moffot'B Billers and
Flllsf Filcht's silvir plated Abdominal Support,era/Brticet, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines
prepared bij him for hit private practice; Brant’s
.I‘xlmohiry Balsam I 'and"Punfying Extracts;

/Ayre's; Qherty ■■Pectoral :; j tyg'rs' Tar
and Cancholague;' Diltoio’s Heave Cure; An-
drew's Path Killing Agent; Truth's Magnetip
Ointnirnt;' Dr. Christie's Galvanic Bells, sr.;
Houghton's Arti/icinl Pepsin; Blbhe's Aromatic
Billers; arid all thi most popltlar Pills and Ver-

‘mifaget, tfe.,Ce.-‘ •'
.

' '

Also, a good assortfttent nf
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History,Miscellaneous Reading, See. '

Paints, Oils ancl Dye-Stiitni,
GLASS,-wholesale and rel&il, Gold. Silver

P,\iVly ,Spviu Turpentine, Cnrnphene, Burning
Fluid/ Varnishes, &c. ,

, TRADGH if llliltp.
Lawrenceville, Feb. 3, J854.

July 13, 1855.

. . tT wwb?
i (MitnsoivswLp&oßofaS&Mß ~-JJ

‘ !‘':U-'''K'i

} pr3f4S AJB|WfflfcittriAiJS* JMiW 2̂it• SwjtH H» Ajwsbew Stand,km#* tWm*
pOTWgi'jifltjftny, )3;j-> ;>ij .-() KSO Kstitiib'yf.rf'.v ;aU,-„!
;'soHis-rttoflails irtitw(HMuKd/fr6ftE?tK6l hast
phrtatejialll,SsiinrifcUtoft V#hO'fai(oi'.<hil)li wilh,«L:
ijaJti'raafi-Tely' &rpHEmN^irEl^MGhatiinDmiASltfr

fldftirifPflip maHtetJ'7' ' ' "‘iJ >‘sk-
■> Afi wiUlendin»flr !W,ik«fcjiiit HiitWPifll laiithSßiihf-
HOUSEHOI/Oi.r M'-* >

‘ Pier, Centre, Card, DreakfffettfiDMtigTabletf-,
| French, Cottagflr&fpoairaon Bedsteads,
Mahogany, Maphs'und.
t WMh .SHotiMk
! PemriMs'wfsliVriVariy artibies'hdlon-llattitWilliio
supplie'd'to britei)P -,u ' ’’• ! ; H>‘' '•’■ *A ''j-
j COFFitfS 'OfCTery'vnriety on shb'rthdticb. *-

f *

;.:^v
, In opnne,ojio.pf

jyjlh thejaboye ilia!
he ha# J lluubest!fttC.lorlesjih' t)ie
jeouaiya., aMorfipehlpf .
I.a WiQANB AND jEQMMON CffAliiSf ..' : :

Rttckeraiofivurtonir paW^4is,^*hicn will
bo sold on reaifoiikfile terras. - A). STUBBOCK.i
i .bci>-y.ri-Itf ...is

WEW: ARRAMtiEIEHTJS. i
| A CROWi woiitfT* an\iouncof lb 'i'W cili-

Tioga cpunlV'thal betas' associated
With.him a tj\ohusinesß !lwilLbb con-
ducted under' the firm of A. Cnowr. ife Cp. They.,
Will continua ntytlio old suind, in Wellsboroughj
to prder 'ahd keep oh hand,

fjiunher Wagons,
CARRIAGES, 'SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, &e.,

which for'■style, durability and elegance'of finish,
catthot he surpassed by any other similar establish-
ment in the' country;

W’orkracn ofcelebrity are engaged, andtbebesl
materials used expressly in all the marihlaclaring"
departments of this establishment. Persons send

/fng orders may rest assured of having thorn execu-
edl to their entirk satisfaction,and finished in every
particular the sarabhs though they altendcil in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as nsual, will) neatness and
despatch.

'PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

(Cf'AII hinds'of merchantable produce (deliver-
cd) recived in exchange for work, at the market
prices'. •

_

A. GROWL &. CO.

furniture ware room
I fQK' ;

T'IOGA COUNTY. '
subscriber, t-ncmirngod by lho liberal

JL patronage he,hps received for the lasi three
years, Injs enlarged.liiehlock, and now offers a good
variety 0/ the most durable and elegant

■ Household Furniture
at the lowest prices.

He has upwards of twenty different kinds ofChairs
from the,Common Windsor Collage, to llie best Ma-
hogany spring seal, and mahogany rockers; twelve
different Myles of Bedsteads; three styled of Sofas
and Tub)eev including , ,
Mahogany and Marble top Centre Tables,

Work 'lands and. Wash
Stands in great variety.

His stock is so large, nnd price so low, that it is an
object’ for those wishing FURNITURE in this
county, id visit his r;ooms.

He is also thd agent ofMessrs. BLISS & AMES,
of Addison, for the sale of their very superior.

WINDOW SASH,BLINDS AND DOORS;
.which ho,sells ’a,l. the same prices, as they are pur.
cljuscd at hisTacfory. ( JE. D. VVJ2LLS.

Lawrcnccvillc, Sept. 7,1853.

r ,
TAILORING.

THE undersig:
ed wooji) infon

ihe cilizeng of Well
and Wcmifj

that he-has again r<
lamed to this pkci
and opened . a sho)
over tlie Post office
where ho will be pn
ared-to do Tailnrm;
in all its brandies,
a good and workmanlike manner, for ready pay,
and at priors that cannot Rid to please. All work
entrusted to him will be done lip with despatch, and
a fit warranted.

CUTTING done on short notice.
Country probucc (delivered) of nil kinds, taken

for work. |J. P. fcUWLV.
Wellsbornugh, April 32, 1854.

Perpetual iliutloa Discovered
at Last.

THE subscriber having been appointor)
agent by S. W. Paine Tor the sale of the Rose

At Peek Improved Direct Action Water Wheels,
would say In the owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
county', (hat he is ready to fiirnish the above men.
tioned Water Wheel at WeUsboro’, at any time al-
ter this dale, on the most reasonable terms.

These Wheels are warranted to do the best bu-
siness with the least qumlily of water of anyWheel in u«e, {osoept an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over all
others is the manner- in which the water is applied
to tile wheel, is such that there cannot be any vbasto
lII' wajer.tlio gales or sheets regulating thoquantily.'
The gale Is so constructed tha) U shuts almost per-
fectly tight. . Quantity of water required under
eight feet head, 130 square inches, under 20 feel
head,so inches ; all'heads between these in pro-'portion, AM wheels warranted to perform accord-
ing to recommendation, if they do not we take them
out and rei face (ho old wheels. No JWheels nu
under less,than eight fecljiead. D. B. WILCOX,Waltsborough, July 13,1854. ‘ t

Ciistom Boot & Slide Shop,
A T M. Sherwood's old stand, where the

Seans’ Boys continue to) make, mend, and
measure to order, at as iow prices as the limes will
admit.

work warranted—*lo wear out in a year or'so
—and'not rrp or come topieces Hill iltioes wear out.

Bides Wanted.
CASH wifi he paid for any quanlily of hides at

the highest market price.
July 13, 1854. ■ GEO. \V. SEARS;

J modi."to 'itOßl
t

: HAg CO.VSTAfn

fy>fciaqliv!»,ll to..
AJSS’s /jjitfi'Hha iflvtcij

s!' Wj ,ki oh
w rmbtik-.dr.-W

■^^rS9«jiruii
h4i 4y«rft i) uch

ci -a Ui *

f/nU' ’* |u)s,‘tx d

Bug P0ti0n,.m,..,
Qtoste, -Mi-

1

cmwomb .ih

Cinnaipai)," ' ‘‘j

Composition- Po w(ter, ■Cephnl(o I'ShaS‘|for ■ head-
ache, dfcJCream Tartar,,;JCordial’&r cpilpipn,

Dover's Powders,. ■Dye Wooifa and Dyeing.
malori.ils of alrk?nds, ,

Epsom gal(j,, ; • r , .;[j
Erasive for ;r.emov-|

iag.. grease, &c„ Ttgtp
. clotliing,

Essences ofall kinds,
Green Salve for horses, ■.
Ginger Hoot, ,

Patent i
Ayro’s Chirry Pectoral,
Brant's Balsam,

n
~ Extract,

Cough Mixture,-
Cod Liver OH,
Dr. '

Dr. Jayne*a * '•*

Dr. jftecler's
Dr. Swnjhfe’s “

Dr. Davis* Doparativc,
Fahnestock's ve’rrtiituge,
Gargling Oil,
Graefenberg Medicines,"
German Othtmerit, -

r.in
’

Li . i i fa? - ■1>|«| t, y'

WELLSISORO’ FOUiVDIII
• and Machine Shop. - <■'

THE subscriber l)avino rented the IntePest*
of Lo'vl CbubbuiU in tiio Wellsborough Foun.

dry, isinow prepared to manufacture most kinds of
machinery—audios r , f
Mill Crunks, Mill Clearing, Slides, Bal-

ance-Wh'ects, Shafts, <^’c.
Machinery of all kinds repaired onWort notice.1

by experienced workmen, arid bn reasonWle terms/
; „..," t*h>«i»hs. ~,

Tha attention of;Fanners isspnilicnlitly called tu.
our assortment of Ploughs. wjtieh, are unsurpassed
by any other Foundry in Ike Slate. Our Ploughs
consist in part of the celebrated

~

.
Chulilmck Plough, i .No. 5.- "

do. dp, .; do. 4.
Butcher do, Blackley Plough.
Corn

*

do. ~ Side jdill., do.
The Side Hill Plough is the only Plough that will

turn equal furrows 'on cither aide, and'plow on level
ground.

Stoves, Stoves.
An extensive assortment of'Stoves will be kept

constantly on hand, embracing the beat kinds now
in use, a description of which lie Will give In a fur-
ther advertisement- '

CALDRON KETTLES,- Seven’ Five Pail
Kotllcn, Pols and Kellies lor, Slpyca, on hand and
for sale cheap;. , , • ■ (

All orders thankfully received and promptly pic-
culed. Orders for which he may nbl have patterns
will be made by a skilfhl pattern maker. ‘

Wellsburo', July 22.1853. J. D. WOOD.
CarA’iage & Wagon Manufaiv

' to'ry. ;
~

TTENRY PETRIE would nn- -^™
-*-•*- nuunce to his friends. and
public genoraljy, that bp
the above bnimioss on Grafton street,, immediately
in the tear, tif'.J. R. Bowen’saloro, where he. Is pre-
pared to manufacture on whorl notice,
Carriages; Haggles, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of-npy style or description to suit the purchaser;
and of the vory , host materials. All hinds of re.'
pairing done forthwith and on Hie most reasonable
‘"painting ANtr'ttfniMiNb will be prompt-
ly e/ecutfcd infthe-best Planner'end ninet', fash-
ionable style., 1 . ■ , . , ;

Hlacksiuithing.
Any jobs oi ropaird; making nr ripairing'Elliptic.

Springs, HdMaSlioeihg, in short, bll'Hinds ofvvurk
done iii lho bestirtiariiar iinjl warranted. , ■' -.I -:•

Wellsborn,' Jufy 13, '54. HENRY PETRIE: .

THE'Splentlifl: a’skorlmdm uif Gondii ibnt
the subscribers are 'now daily receiving is

realy worth kewl^, lb.^Majpjne,,:,They Jteve just
returned from ‘NewYortt wlih’ the J largest assort-
ment of Dry Goods, inelinling'Liidlds’ Dress Goods';

ever offered-in this.country, end all, are
requested to cull and esaminq them,,whether, they.-
k ietij|lo bay bri;riot.' iTo enumerate .articles would
be'uselesi to”(Htempi., ApeTsupalihspcclion' can-
only give pne arf ideifof wbkflliii extensive eslab-
lishtnentrioiilainsl 'n" 'l' ' •' ? ;

; U3"iDON'T;FORGET THE PLACE Sjtj X
v! "-i.ui i TM:Neu>Storeaf “ ■■■ > - ,*!

July J3. 185 E i*; .--m ro,: JONES &ROEt !.r

/iN-HFrA P-FOR CASH— One NPr'viiiriblo
Horse.' Enquird- at’frßAY'S Tin '& Stove

Store,' WellsboreaghuPa.-: ‘i •> - >t„' .v ■ .snadUlV
■of * all deacri|iiiiinB - lust1XL. he'cdlv/d and forsaia cheap at |

Nnv.l3ylBSB;i - TRUMAN ifc-BOWEN’S; i

On(n DUSfIELS of CORN, for sale by
VVU • VICTOR CASE,

SASH & BLIND FACTORY.
STONY FORK, TIOGA CQ., FA.

The subscribers Imying purchased Iha
Sash Factory at Stony Fork ,havt now on hand,

and arc waking, all kinds, of square and fancy
Sash null Blind*.

Tbe subachUqrS flatters tlVcmselves that they 'can
make as good and onduVablo an article, and sell it
as cheap as ’ can bo obtained at 1 any cstablisliinenl
in NortJiern pr'jri'Sbnljiern New York.Cr All order? in‘ oiir' :tinc ’of linsiness will bo
prb'mplly attended t'6. •S. Si D.'fl, WILCOX. '

‘ Slod’y ForkVJpno'S','lBpd.'' ‘‘

. Carpeitiigs, Acc.
sAN.yfibers' ha'ypjJif?Trcp|pnis,hed their:

; “took. of.Catpcting, and now.' feel justified in
eayingj t)mt tbciy Carpet. Wtifo .Riom eacels inquantity,quality, yanely, riphnqsi; and beauty, Uiat.of yny qlhpr;m Ibis country, and,as to prices weare confident they are as low .as anif establishmenttbwt q? NoviYork city,
: OIL-.CLOTHS,;tWINDOW<. SHADES,.

MATTINGS, &q„
all al tbo fery lowest poasible pities', at the hew
cash Btork of JNnv'. S.j & ROE.

Stoneware.
TUGS,. Cream .Pulif. filler pots, coveretjy. Jars, PiichWk,'Sipve^

SptUooDßj Flower Pots» &c., now“ oa hand and tor
sale by June 10, '53, M. CONVERS.

riage.

m

i "dbl' 'PHft/lPLKtiftr'#
•

: /The great American for
&»«!•' 4V Ague, Rheumatism, Dysentery,

Cholici, find Griping Paint, Bruises and
, Str,a\na, Burps Scalds, IfreshWoundt,

; Dyspepsia, Coughs <%\ Colds.
1 )hV OTHER- DISEASES.Tpi.lS Medicine has proved,’and wjlj prove

....an,,unconditional Paw DeaTkovga in »Jlcases,
whether External or Internal. Hence it hat recei-
ved the'appropriate name of u Veath-to-Pnin.'' It

being kept bn- hand by families who koovf
its value, keen the means of saving money,»nd. oft
ten life, by its timely use in sudden; attacks, snd in
caseof accidents. In all bruises and Besh wdiihds
this Dcitbto-poin is the best embrocation that cafi
be fonrtdi The soreness is -immediately' extracted
—swellings reduced—and. protbso bleeding stopped.
A single dose will ease the most severe griping pains
in the bowels, and a few applications tail) ease the
severest rheumatic and nervous pains. Dyspepsia
and its train of diseases it driven from its strong
hold. “Fever and Ague*” ,in tbs language of a
western agent “ can't, eland before old Teddy and
live.” Indeed it iar so with nearly every disease id
,liie catalogue. A Medieiae for ihe Millim!

The remedy is composed of a large number of
articles, all entirely vegetable, cach e remedial agent
in itself, yet so united us to lorm a most powerful
combinalioivand Io lake away ooe of these agents
would materially detract froln its merits. One,/
and Hie most powerful, of these articles,is a ropr
procured for this medicine only from the islaudof
Taumago, in the South Pncific.-called

TAYU, OR LIFK ROOT!. . * .
- \_

Ilia used by Idle natives ia almost every disease!
and the secret o( its virtues was imps rtedlo the
proprietor by a native.
O’ For certificates, &c., see pamphlets (o be bad

of Agent.
CAUTlON.—Purchasers of Death to Pain beware

how you are deceived by the story that the Pain*
Killing'Agem, and Pain-Killer are the better medi-
cines; And if yon go to buy DeatMo-Paln, buy it,
and have no other. Mark the words, •*Deaik-W
pain,” printed on red glazed paper,with the signature
of P. LEDDY, and copyrighted by W». £ Rotd
&/■ Co., General Agents, to whom alb orders must
bo addressed, at Itliiea, N. Y.

W. D. BAILEY, Solo Agent at WellsbOro’, Pa.
Wellsborough, March 9, 1854.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket iftaculapiqs)

OR.' EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN
npHI3 Fifijpih Kdiiir
I ,wiih One Hundred 1

graving*, shoving Dkcai
and Malformations ofthe
man System in every sh;
ahd Form. To which is adi
a Treaties on the Diseases
Females, being of the high
importance to married peoj
or~<Jlds& cohlemplbllng mt

Hv Wjr Torso, M. D
Let no father be ashamed to prpsentaeppy of (he

i'EscuLAriDs to Ins child., It may save blip from
ah early grave. Let no young man or woman en-
ter into the secret of married life with-
out reading the Pocket JEsculapics. Lei no one
suffering from a liaeknied Coligh, Pam in Lite side,
resiles* nights, nervous feelings, and the whole
train'of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their
physician, be another moment without consulting
the /Escumpics. Have the married, or those about
to he married, any impediment, rend this truly use-
ful book, an it baa been the means of saving- u>ou
sands of aalbrtuate crealurcH from the very jaws
of death. J

itj. Any,person sending Twenty-Five Ccnii pnclo-
Bed in n li'l'liT, will receive'one copy of llilpwo’rk by
mail or five copies n’ill bc WAt for one Dollar.

• Address, (post paidf DR. WM. YODNG,
iio. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

March IG.-ISS-l-ly.
STEIIRSS’ '

Self.ScUiug Mill Dog's.
TPHIi uiiiJcisiodoH ha'■lug pim-hiiM-d ihe

right of using the above Mill Dogs in Tiog*
county, would announce lo ihc public generally
that he is ready to furnish them at short notice, to
any part of' the county, on the most -reasonable
term**, and warrant them lo set correct iVom hall an*
inch to iwo inches in thickness. They are the
cheapest and the most durable Dog in use. They
are very simple in construction, consequently very
aeaily kept in repair. They can be Übed for two
aaws ill a gate just as for one.

Terms,'sso 00 per sett for one saw, (the man own*
ing the mill findhgthe hendblocks and boarding
the men while putting them in) and $55.00 for two
saws.

N. B.—All orders promptly attended to.
D. B. WILCOX.

WELLSBonorcti, Dec. 5, 1853.
I would say (hat we have used the above desert*

bed Milt Dogs for about four months, and onr
sawyers like them much and think them prefera-ble to any they have used. S.'E. ENSWORTH.

1 have a sol of the above described Dogs in my
mill, which I"1purchased after a years trial, and
can recommend them to do their work well.

WelUboro\Jan.s, , s4~ly.' J: I. JACKSON.
Zl \€ PALM'S.

One third cheaper than While Lead, and
' freefrom all poisonous qualities.

rpHE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY
*-i having greatly enlarged their wnrkt, and im-

proved the quality of their products, are prepared to
execute orders for their •’

* ■
Superior Paints,

Dry, nnd'ground iffOil, In assorted pafcitoge* offront
95 to 500 pounds; also. Dry, in barrels, of 300 lb».
each. J

Their ‘While Zinc., which is sold dry or ground
into, iawarnmtcd PURE and Unsurpassed for body
and uniform whiteness.

A method of preparation has recently been disco-
vered/whiclil enables the dompany to warrant their
paints to'keep fresh'and soft in tho kegs for any rea-
sonable- lime. In this respect thoir paints-will be
superior, to any other in lhenuarkeL

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
can only be made from the Zinc ores from

Nets Jersey, is now well krtowri fbi its/protective
qualities when applied to irou or other melaliicsar*
fscee. „.
. Tlioir Stone Color Paint pdnesties 'til.the proper-

ties of the Brown* and is of an agreeable-eo)o| for
painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings* Bridges*
&o. Dealers-sopplibdonlibereal trriris by their
Agents, i JfRENCH & RICHARDS,

Whole'iole Paint Dealera and- Importett,
-- N. Wt cor. of 10th & Market BU*,'Phu&delpbii*

April 6th 1854.

GAME.—*A* supply of good' Shbf Qb’ns; Powder
Dead and Slid, for sate by " :V. CASE.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.—*A large assort*
ineqt for aulp, by - J, R. DOW EN.

QAARCSH. CORN for Mh-by
O.UI I Knoxville. Jqne-22,1834. V. CASE-
t)T/j EAftUELS PORK, fbr wile by the barrel

X jt or poud.ul i M- M.CONVEK6.
Tj H BBLS. CORK, for sab- hv
-L" '

’' [iu-S 3 if.] VICTOR CASE
Knoxville Aug. 3„ 18S*-lf.


